I. THE RESIDENCE HALL

Description of the Residence Hall

The residence hall offers a distinctive living environment designed to meet the basic living needs of residents and provide opportunities for them to become a part of the MSM community. All residents are provided with a bed, mattress, dresser, desk, chair, and closet space. The residence hall is a coed, nineteen-story building which accommodates approximately 400 Manhattan School of Music resident students on designated floors.

Other groups are also using the building. For example, the Embassy CES program is on the 16th and 17th floors, the American Ballet Theater is sharing space on with MSM students on the 15th floor, and the NYIT program is on the 10th floor. Residents and tenants from other programs in the Manhattan School of Music residence hall should not be on floors that house Manhattan School of Music students only (all but the 15th and 16th floors) unless they are the registered guests of Manhattan School of Music resident students.

There are rooms for single and double occupancy. Rooms open onto an adjoining hallway. Each floor has eight toilets and showers for approximately 25–50 residents. The Manhattan School of Music resident students share a lounge and limited kitchen facility area on the sixth floor. An exercise room, vending machines, and laundry room are also available in the residence hall for Manhattan School of Music resident students. The laundry room and exercise room will be shared with students from the Embassy CES and NYIT programs.

Suggested Things to Bring

When you’re packing don’t forget…

- Portable Shower Caddy
- Electric Kettle with Automatic Turn-Off Device
- Personal Shower Items
- Power Outlet Strips with Power Surge Protector
- Towels
- Earplugs
- Desk Lamp/Floor Lamp
- Hangers
- Computer with Wi-Fi Capability
- Ethernet Cord/Adapters
- Wireless Router
- Bathrobe
- Shower Shoes
- Cell Phone with Charger
- Small METAL Trash Can
- Clock/Alarm Clock
- Hair Dryer
- Bed Linen (Size: Twin XL)
- Television
- Iron with Automatic Turn-Off Device
Stereo, Radio, iPod, Ear Phones  Flashlight
Music Stand  Screw Driver
Pillows  Laundry Bag
Small Area or Remnant Rug  School and Desk Supplies
Stacking Bins  Sticky Tack/3M Strips for Things on Walls
Manuscript Paper  Microwaves*
Coffee Machine/Keurig  Small Refrigerator*
Rice Cooker with Automatic Turn-Off Device  Coaxial Cable

Residents are encouraged to speak with roommates to avoid having duplicate items in each room. Microwave/fridge units can be rented from Collegiate Storage and Rental (1-800-883-8281)